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Abstract
Background: Research	suggests	that	person-centred	care	can	be	beneficially	imple-
mented and sustained, even though barriers remain that prevent uptake in clinical 
practice.	Understanding	barriers	to	person-centred	care	seems	important,	as	this	has	
an impact on care practices and resident outcomes. Moreover, there is limited knowl-
edge	about	nursing	home	managers'	descriptions	of	barriers	when	 leading	person-
centred care.
Objectives: To	explore	barriers	to	leading	person-centred	care	as	narrated	by	nursing	
home managers.
Methods: A	descriptive	qualitative	design	was	used	to	collect	data	using	 individual	
interviews	with	12	nursing	home	managers	in	highly	person-centred	nursing	homes.	
Data were analysed using content analysis.
Results: Multi-level	barriers	to	leading	person-centred	care	were	identified	on	the	(1)	
person	level,	(2)	team	level	and	(3)	organisational	level.	Placing	professional	and	fam-
ily considerations ahead of resident considerations was described as a barrier on the 
personal	level	(1).	Also,	staff's	divergent	care	values,	processes,	and	priorities	together	
with turnover and low foundational knowledge were identified as barriers on the team 
level	(2).	On	an	organisational	level	(3),	constrained	finances,	functional	building	de-
sign and group level rostering were identified as barriers.
Conclusion: Multi-level	barriers	influence	nursing	home	managers'	ability	to	lead	and	
promote	person-centred	care.	Promoting	the	development	of	person-centred	prac-
tices	requires	efforts	to	eliminate	barriers	on	person,	team	and	organisational	level.
Implications for Practice: Identifying	 and	 overcoming	 barriers	 at	 various	 levels	 in	
nursing	home	care	has	the	potential	to	promote	person-centred	practices.	This	study	
can	inform	stakeholders	and	policymakers	of	challenges	and	complexities	in	person-
centred	practices.	Multi-level	strategies	are	needed	to	target	challenges	at	person-,	
team-	and	organisational	level	when	striving	to	develop	person-centred	care.
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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Person-centred	care	(PCC)	is	currently	outlined	as	the	best	practice	
and	has	become	the	avenue	for	high	quality	aged	care	services,	in-
fluencing policies, care practices and nursing curriculums around 
the	world.	Previous	research	suggests	that	PCC	can	be	beneficially	
implemented (Gyllensten et al., 2020;	Sharma	et	al.,	2015)	and	that	
this process can be promoted by nursing home managers' leadership 
(Quasdorf	&	Bartholomeyczik,	2019; Rokstad et al., 2015).	Still,	it's	
application in practice remains challenging and periodical, as barriers 
of	various	sorts	have	been	found	to	hinder	person-centred	practices	
(Colomer & De Vries, 2016;	Oppert	et	al.,	2018).	Understanding	bar-
riers	to	PCC	seems	important	as	this	has	an	impact	on	care	practices	
and resident outcomes, and today there is limited knowledge about 
nursing	home	managers'	descriptions	of	barriers	when	leading	PCC	
in nursing homes.

2  |  BACKGROUND

In	Sweden,	as	well	as	 internationally,	a	person-centred	philosophy	
is	strongly	recommended	for	health	and	care	settings	(WHO,	2015; 
NBHW,	2017).	PCC	has	had	a	substantial	impact	on	aged	care	ser-
vices	in	Sweden,	as	the	shift	to	a	PCC	approach	in	Swedish	age	care	
policy has led to an increasing awareness of the person's needs, de-
sires,	preferences	and	dignity	(NBHW,	2017).	The	main	objective	of	
PCC	is	to	provide	care	according	to	a	person's	preferences,	not	al-
lowing the structure of the services to set the agenda. This means 
placing the person at the centre of the care, having the person's best 
interest in mind, being sensitive to the person's needs and empathi-
cally trying to fulfil his and her desires (McCormack et al., 2015).	PCC	
has	also	been	shown	to	be	an	indicator	of	high-quality	care	in	nursing	
homes	and	especially	dementia	care	(Edvardsson	et	al.,	2008).

Even	though	PCC	has	been	shown	to	be	positive	for	both	resi-
dents (Terkelsen et al., 2020)	and	staff	(van	Diepen	et	al.,	2020)	 in	
nursing homes, research has shown that it can be difficult to imple-
ment and maintain due to several aspects of a hindering character. 
An	 interview	study	with	nursing	staff	 (Colomer	&	De	Vries,	2016)	
concludes that there is a disparity between policy and practice re-
garding	the	implementation	of	PCC.	One	important	aspect	was	that	
PCC	 is	viewed	as	an	 idealistic	approach	and	therefore	hard	to	op-
erationalise	into	everyday	practice.	A	lack	of	knowledge	and	train-
ing	in	PCC	was	also	described	as	a	hindering	aspect,	together	with	
structural barriers such as strict schedules and timetables that cre-
ate aggravating circumstances, hindering staff from acting accord-
ing	to	PCC	philosophy	and	thus	interfering	with	staff's	care	delivery	
(Colomer & De Vries, 2016).	 These	 findings	 have	 been	 supported	
by	 recent	 studies	 based	 on	 staff-reported	 data,	 concluding	 that	

insufficient time and resources (Kloos et al., 2020; Kong et al., 2022; 
Oppert	et	al.,	2018);	staff	lacking	education;	and	a	negative	mindset	
and poor relationships among staff, residents and families were bar-
riers	to	PCC	(Kong	et	al.,	2022).

Hindering	 factors	 of	 person-centred	 practices	 have	 been	
shown	to	negatively	 influence	residents	and	care	quality.	For	ex-
ample, time pressure and lack of resources in nursing homes may 
have a negative impact on the staffs' possibilities to treat residents 
with dignity (Heggestad et al., 2015).	If	these	aspects	are	under	pri-
oritised, staff tend to focus on biomedical needs, thus psychoso-
cial	needs	risked	being	unattended	(Pedersen	et	al.,	2008).	Similar	

K E Y W O R D S
aged	care,	barriers,	care	of	older	people,	content	analysis,	leadership,	long-term	care,	nursing	
home	care,	person-centred	care

Summary Statement of Implications for Practice

What does this research add to existing knowledge 
in gerontology?

•	 Provides	research	knowledge	on	existing	challenges	and	
complexities	when	leading	person-centred	practices.

•	 Identifies	multi-level	 barriers	 influence	 nursing	 home	
managers'	ability	to	lead	and	promote	person-centred	
care.

What are the implications of this new knowledge 
for nursing care with older people?

•	 Promoting	 the	 development	 of	 person-centred	 prac-
tices	requires	multifaceted	efforts	to	eliminate	barriers	
on	the	person-,	team-	and	organisational	level.

•	 Actions	 in	 terms	 of	 educational	 initiatives	 and	 supervi-
sion, family involvement, staffing continuity, resources as 
well as organisational foundational principles are needed 
to bridge the gap between philosophy and practice.

How could the findings be used to influence policy 
or practice or research or education?

•	 Recommendations	 for	 overcoming	 these	 multi-level	
barriers is that stakeholders, policy and organisations 
offer	person-centred	education	initiatives	and	continu-
ing supervision to increase a common understanding of 
person-centred	practices.

•	 Person-centredness	needs	to	inform	the	functional	design	
of nursing homes, and residents' needs and preferences 
for a good life should frame economic and regulatory poli-
cies in addition to existing health care policies.
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results	have	been	shown	in	a	study	by	Smythe	et	al.	 (2017),	who	
outline that technical work tasks such as dressing and dispensing 
medication were important and still regarded as the fundamental 
core	responsibilities,	but	that	the	person-centred	aspects	of	care	
tended to be neglected, especially in small units, as there was no 
opportunity to share emotional aspects of the nursing home care 
practice.	 In	 addition,	 limited	 resources	 in	 the	 nursing	 home	 also	
entailed that managers tended to focus on practical issues at the 
expense	 of	 staff	 training	 and	 the	 promotion	 of	 person-centred	
practices	(Smythe	et	al.,	2017).	A	study	by	Jacobsen	et	al.	 (2017)	
indicated that having absent and inactive leaders who are unable 
to	communicate	what	PCC	is	about	has	a	negative	impact	on	the	
staff's	commitment	to	PCC.	Also,	in	their	study,	the	fact	that	PCC	
implementation was not adjusted to the workplace culture was 
an	important	hinder	for	PCC	in	practice.	It	was	also	reported	that	
leadership involvement was the most important factor for imple-
menting	PCC	(Jacobsen	et	al.,	2017).	Previous	research	has	shown	
that it is of outmost importance that the leaders can communicate 
the	goals	and	visions	of	PCC	to	reach	a	high	quality	of	care	(Rutten	
et al., 2021)	 and	 promote	 and	 maintain	 PCC	 in	 nursing	 homes	
(Backman	 et	 al.,	 2020).	 Although	 nursing	 home	 leadership	 has	
been shown to be of importance regarding translating the policy 
of	PCC	into	practice	(Backman	et	al.,	2016, 2020; 2021)	and	over-
coming	barriers	to	the	implementation	PCC	(Jacobsen	et	al.,	2017; 
Quasdorf	&	Bartholomeyczik,	2019; Rokstad et al., 2015),	no	study	
has been found that explores nursing home managers own descrip-
tions	of	barriers	to	lead	PCC	in	nursing	homes.

2.1  |  Aim

To	explore	barriers	 to	 leading	person-centred	 care	 as	 narrated	by	
nursing home managers.

3  |  MATERIAL S AND METHODS

3.1  |  Study design

A	 descriptive	 content	 analysis	 design	 was	 applied	 by	 perform-
ing individual interviews with nursing home managers narrating 
their	 experiences	of	 leading	PCC	 in	 highly	 person-centred	nurs-
ing	homes.	This	study	 is	part	of	the	Swenis	study	 in	Umeå	aging	
and	health	research	programme	(U-AGE)	(Edvardsson	et	al.,	2016)	
which comprises data from 191 nursing home managers 3605 di-
rect	care	staff	in	169	nursing	homes.	For	this	study,	a	sub-sample	
of	 highly	 person-centred	 nursing	 homes	 (n = 11)	 as	 viewed	 and	
rated by staff, and their managers, who was rated high in terms 
of leadership by staff, was included (n = 12).	Results	on	how	these	
highly	rated	managers	lead	person-centred	care	in	highly	person-
centred	 nursing	 homes	 has	 been	published	 elsewhere	 (Backman	
et al., 2016).

3.2  |  Data collection

The recruitment of nursing homes and their managers was based on 
previous	data	(Backman	et	al.,	2016),	indicating	a	significant	positive	
relationship	between	the	leadership	exerted	and	the	extent	of	PCC	
provided. This means that nursing home units with high degree of 
person-centred	care	also	had	managers	with	high	leadership	scores	
based on staff views and ratings, and those managers were invited 
for	interview.	The	highly	person-centred	nursing	homes	included	in	
this	study	were	purposively	selected	from	the	Swenis	dataset.	A	per-
son-centred	mean	score	of	56	in	the	current	study	was	considered	
high	 (range	 54–59)	 compared	 to	 the	 previously	 reported	 national	
mean	score	of	50	(possible	range	13–65)	(cf.	Backman	et	al.,	2016)	
and previous international nursing home studies, which report a 
person-centred	mean	 score	between	45	and	49	on	 the	 same	per-
son-centred	assessment	 scale	 (Edvardsson,	Petersson	et	al.,	2014; 
Martínez	et	al.,	2016; Rokstad et al., 2012;	Sjogren	et	al.,	2012).	To	
reach variety and representativeness within this sample, the selected 
nursing homes were derived from geographically spread municipali-
ties	 throughout	 Sweden,	 and	 the	 nursing	 homes	were	 situated	 in	
both urban and rural areas with different operational forms, such as 
private or public providers. The final sample consisted of 11 nursing 
homes	located	in	7	nationally	spread	municipalities.	The	sample	con-
sisted	of	11	women	and	one	man,	with	a	mean	age	of	52 years	and	
between	1	and	40 years	of	work	experiences	(mean = 12)	as	a	man-
ager.	Five	managers	had	degrees	 in	 registered	nursing,	 four	 in	 so-
cial work, two enrolled nursing and one occupational therapist. The 
nursing	homes	had	between	16	and	53	employees	each	(mean = 33).

3.3  |  Interviews

A	semi-structured	interview	guide	with	open-ended	questions	was	
tested through three pilot interviews with nursing home manag-
ers	who	did	not	participate	in	Swenis	study.	As	an	attempt	to	reach	
more descriptive narratives, the interview guide was slightly revised 
after analyses of pilot interviews to ask for examples and situations. 
Open-ended	questions	were	used	to	encourage	narratives	regard-
ing	their	perspectives	on	barriers	when	leading	to	PCC.	These	pilot	
interviews are not part of the results.

All	interviews	were	conducted	by	the	first	author	together	with	
an observer from the research group. The last interview was per-
formed	by	the	first	author	alone.	All	but	one	interview	was	individ-
ual as one interview included two managers working in the same 
nursing home. The managers were asked to narrate and reflect on 
the following experience: Describe a situation when you found it 
difficult	to	 lead	PCC.	This	 initial	question	was	followed	with	prob-
ing	questions,	such	as:	Why	is	that	difficult?	The	interviews	lasted	
between	48	and	81 min	 (mean = 60 min,	median = 59 min)	and	were	
tape-recorded	and	transcribed	verbatim	for	analysis.	The	data	col-
lection	was	performed	 in	April	 2017	and	 took	place	 in	 a	 separate	
room, commonly the managers' offices.
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3.4  |  Ethical considerations

The included managers received both oral and written informa-
tion about the study, and all participation was based on informed 
consent.	 All	managers	were	 informed	 that	 their	 participation	was	
voluntary and that they could withdraw their participation at any 
time without having to justify any reason. The personal data were 
coded and handled with confidentiality, and the interviews were an-
onymised	prior	the	analyses.	Audio	files	and	transcribed	data	were	
stored	in	such	way	that	no	unauthorised	had	access	to	them.	Ethical	
approval	 was	 obtained	 from	 the	 Ethical	 Review	 Board	 in	 Umeå,	
Sweden	(Dnr:	2013-269-31,	2017/40-32).

3.5  |  Analysis

The transcribed data were analysed by a descriptive inductive content 
analysis	 through	 a	 systematic	 classification	 process	 (Elo	 &	 Kyngäs,	
2008).	As	a	first	step,	all	interviews	were	read	several	times	to	gain	a	
sense	of	the	content.	Secondly,	transcripts	were	imported	to	the	ana-
lytic	software	Open	code	4.03.	Thirdly,	the	data	were	coded	accord-
ing	to	key	concepts	related	to	barriers	when	leading	PCC.	Fourthly,	
key concepts with similar content were sorted and abstracted into 
categories. During this process it became evident that barriers when 
leading	PCC	could	be	identified	at	various	levels;	person	level,	team	
level	and	organisational	level.	For	example,	key	concepts	such	as	Staff 
focusing on their own needs instead of the needs of residents, Lack of in-
terest among staff, and Low personal development and growth among 
staff were grouped, abstracted, and interpreted to constitute the 
category Professional considerations ahead of resident considerations. 
During the whole process the analysis was discussed until consensus 
was reached and all categories were validated against the data.

4  |  FINDINGS

The	analyses	show	that	 those	barriers	when	 leading	PCC	occur	at	
various levels: person level, team level and organisational level. 
Categories describing barriers at person level were the following: 
Professional considerations ahead of resident considerations and Family 
considerations ahead of resident considerations. Categories describing 
barriers at the team level regarded Divergent care values, processes 
and priorities, Staff turnover/attrition and Low foundational knowl-
edge, while those describing barriers at the organisational level were 
Constrained resources, Functional building design, and Group level ros-
tering (Table 1).

4.1  |  Person level

Barriers	 when	 leading	 PCC	 at	 the	 person	 level	 were	 related	 to	
Professional considerations ahead of resident considerations and Family 
considerations ahead of resident considerations.

4.1.1  |  Professional	considerations	ahead	of	
resident considerations

Participating	managers	described	 that	a	barrier	when	 leading	PCC	
occurred when staff focused on their personal needs instead of pri-
oritising	the	needs	the	residents.	An	example	is	when	staff	plan	their	
work	routines	to	fit	 their	own	coffee-	and	 lunch	breaks	 instead	of	
what suits the resident's daily routines and best interests. This, along 
with low motivation among staff with little or no interest to adapt 
and work in new ways and an unwillingness to learn and develop new 
knowledge,	 was	 described	 as	 barrier	 when	 leading	 towards	 PCC.	
It	was	 described	 that	working	 in	 a	 person-centred	manner	 entails	
treating	every	resident	uniquely	and	that	no	2 days	are	alike,	which	
requires	both	adaptation	and	professional	development	among	staff	
but also setting the residents' needs first. Thus, professional consid-
erations ahead of resident considerations among staff was described 
as	a	barrier	when	trying	to	lead	PCC.

Some	 (staff)	 are	 less	 likely	 to	 change,	 it's	more	 like:	
What worked yesterday, will work tomorrow!

4.1.2  |  Family	considerations	ahead	of	resident	
considerations

Another	 barrier	 noted	 by	 managers	 regarding	 the	 care	 provided	
was when considerations of the resident's family were placed ahead 
of	 those	 of	 the	 residents.	 For	 example,	 the	 family	 could	 facilitate	
the transition to nursing homes in terms of wanting to decide and 
form the care solely from their own view, instead of also allowing 
staff	and	residents	to	be	included	in	the	design	of	the	care.	Another	
barrier	 to	 lead	 person-centred	 care	 occurred	 if	 the	 residents'	 and	
relatives'	interests	and	preferences	diverge.	Although	relatives	and	
their contribution to residents' care is highly valued, dilemmas and 
conflicting wills between relatives and residents are described as 
barriers	to	PCC,	because	sometimes	the	residents	do	not	want	to	go	
against the will of their family. They could therefore set aside their 
own wishes to avoid conflict.

TA B L E  1 Multi-level	barriers	when	leading	person-centred	care.

Level Category

PERSON Professional	considerations	ahead	of	resident	
considerations

Family	considerations	ahead	of	resident	
considerations

Divergent care values, processes and priorities

TEAM Staff	turnover

Low foundational knowledge

Constrained resources

ORGANISATION Functional	building	design

Group level rostering
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    |  5 of 10BACKMAN et al.

Sometimes	relatives	do	not	have	the	same	ideas	and	
wishes as their next of kin … it can lead a lot of con-
flicts	…	and	no	self-determination.

4.2  |  Team level

Barriers	when	leading	towards	PCC	at	the	team	level	were	related	to	
Divergent care values, Processes and priorities, Staff turnover and Low 
foundational knowledge.

4.2.1  |  Divergent	care	values,	
processes and priorities

Other	 barriers	 to	 leading	 PCC	 described	 by	 the	managers	 were	
the lack of coherent values and ideas within the team regarding 
PCC	and	no	or	little	consensus	regarding	how	the	care	should	be	
provided. Divergent interests and ideas concerning how the work 
should be performed could give rise to conflicts within the team, 
with	consequences	for	the	PCC	provided.	For	example,	divergent	
care values concerning how to serve residents dinner, such as 
whether the residents should serve themselves or be served by 
staff	at	the	dinner	table,	could	cause	a	dispute.	Allowing	the	resi-
dents	to	serve	themselves	would	require	more	staff	engagement	
and support but would allow the residents to decide for them-
selves	and	provide	a	bit	more	home-like	mealtime.	Thus,	divergent	
care values, processes and priorities within the team could result 
in	low	self-determination	for	the	residents	and	less	home-likeness,	
making	a	barrier	to	leading	PCC.

When the staff group is uneven, you do not get con-
sensus …. it gets sprawled with no common mindset

4.2.2  |  Staff	turnover

It	 was	 described	 by	 the	managers	 that	 PCC	 is	 about	 establishing	
close relationships between staff and residents and that this re-
quires	staff	consistency	and	continuity.	For	example,	it	is	important	
that the same staff member cares for the same resident over several 
consecutive	days.	 It	was	 also	described	 that	PCC	 takes	both	 time	
and continuity to establish genuine relationships and be able work 
based on a specific resident's wishes and needs. Thus, staff turnover 
and	loss	of	exemplary	staff	could	cause	inconsistency.	It	was	pointed	
out that every time an experienced staff member was replaced, the 
person-centredness	 tended	 to	decline	 towards	a	more	basic,	non-
PCC.	 Hence,	 an	 unstable	 staff	 group/team	 due	 to	 staff	 turnover	
and attrition could cause fragmentation and discontinuity of care. 
It	 is	difficult	to	achieve	progress	concerning	PCC	in	these	change-
able	teams	as	they	must	continually	start	over	again	and	again.	Staff	
turnover and attrition were therefore described as a barrier when 
leading	PCC.

In	 a	 staff	 group,	 every	 time	new	people	 come	 in,	 it	
changes … the way of working, that's why it is harder 
to get there

4.2.3  |  Low	foundational	knowledge

A	further	barrier	to	leading	PCC	was	when	there	was	a	low	funda-
mental	knowledge	base.	For	example,	everyone	who	works	in	a	nurs-
ing home needs to have a sufficient knowledge base concerning the 
foundations	of	PCC.	Staff	need	to	know	what	PCC	is,	how	it	can	be	
exerted and manifested in daily care, and how it differs from institu-
tionalised	care.	Also,	having	a	sufficient	education	level	that	enables	
a common clinical nursing language was also considered important 
when	communicating	clinical	tasks	 in	daily	care.	 In	addition,	 inade-
quate	language	skills	were	also	described	as	a	barrier	for	working	in	a	
person-centred	way.	For	example,	if	a	resident	had	begun	to	lose	his/
her own ability to communicate due to cognitive impairment, speak-
ing the native language of the resident was described as crucial to 
understanding what the residents tried to express and thereby of-
fering	personalised	care.	Therefore,	leading	PCC	became	difficult	if	
staff had low foundational knowledge.

When all my staff have the knowledge base, when 
they have the right foundation, we work from the 
same platform, and we speak the same language … 
then	it	can	be	person-centred

4.3  |  Organisational level

Barriers	 to	 leading	PCC	at	 the	organisational	 level	were	related	to	
Constrained resources, Functional building design and Group level 
rostering.

4.3.1  |  Constrained	resources

Resources were another barrier mentioned by the managers, as 
person-centredness	 involved	 treating	 every	 resident	 individually	
and	equally	important,	which	entailed	being	able	to	provide	the	‘lit-
tle extras’ for each resident and that extra glimmer in their everyday 
life.	For	example,	not	being	able	to	carry	out	any	outside	activities	
a	resident	requested	and	desired,	due	to	too	few	staff,	was	a	detri-
ment	to	PCC.	It	was	also	important	to	remind	the	residents	of	their	
own	uniqueness	and	discuss	and	reflect	upon	these	issues,	but	insuf-
ficient time for discussions and meetings was a persistent barrier. 
Lack	of	time	for	discussions	on	how	to	treat	each	resident	uniquely	
and satisfy their wishes and needs due to constrained resource al-
location	when	leading	PCC	was	difficult.

We see the person. We really see the person and his 
needs … but our organisation cannot fulfil it …
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4.3.2  |  Functional	building	design

Managers	 described	 that	 those	 efforts	 leading	 PCC	 also	 involve	
promoting	 a	welcoming	 and	 home-like	 environment.	 They	 further	
described	that	barriers	to	promoting	person-centredness	occurred	
when	the	person-centred	philosophy	did	not	guide	the	aesthetic	and	
functional planning and design when rebuilding and remodelling of 
the	facility.	One	example	 involved	a	suggestion	to	start	 transport-
ing garbage through the residents' common living room when re-
modelling, because it would be easier for the dustman to collect the 
garbage,	instead	of	building	a	hidden	garbage	disposal.	Providing	a	
homelike	environment	as	part	of	PCC	practice	was	considered	cru-
cial,	 thus	 it	was	considered	a	barrier	 to	 leading	PCC	when	the	en-
vironmental planning and functional building design did not concur 
with	the	person-centred	philosophy.

As	soon	as	economy	 is	 involved,	 it's	 like	 it	does	not	
matter how…but it makes a huge difference for those 
who live here, it is their home! You cannot come to 
someone's home and start transporting garbage 
through	their	living	room,	can	you?!

4.3.3  |  Group	level	rostering

It	was	explained	 that	management	at	 all	 levels	 in	 the	organisation	
need	to	have	the	same	organisational	ethics	and	a	person-centred	
mindset when running the organisation; otherwise, it could be dif-
ficult	to	improve	the	PCC.	For	example,	re-organising	the	work	force	
and implementing a new schedule model, where the primary carers 
would be placed on a different unit than the residents they were 
responsible for, caused both concerns and practical obstacles to pro-
viding	PCC.	Moreover,	 the	 logistical	problem	of	being	 the	primary	
carer	and	placed	in	other	units	besides	the	one	where	‘your’	resident	
resides also caused many worries among the staff, making it difficult 
to	lead	PCC.	It	was	said	that	everything	pauses	when	the	staff	feels	
insecure, and that meant the focus shifted to handling staff concerns 
rather	than	providing	care.	A	barrier	to	leading	PCC	was	therefore	
related to group level rostering.

A	 new	 working/schedule	 model	 was	 put	 through	
which was different from what they had before, and it 
has taken a lot of time and energy… as soon as there 
is something like that… disturbing from outside… the 
improvement	of	the	PCC	gets	hindered

5  |  DISCUSSION

The	aim	of	this	study	was	to	explore	barriers	to	leading	PCC	as	nar-
rated by nursing home managers. The findings revealed that barriers 
occurred at various levels; person level, team level and organisa-
tional level.

On	a	personal	level,	one	identified	barrier	was	when	professional	
considerations were set ahead of resident considerations, that is, 
when staff prioritised their own needs prior the needs of the resi-
dent and had a low motivation to adapt and change, as well as a low 
willingness	to	learn	and	develop.	Previous	research	has	shown	that	
when staff have a negative mindset and lack a sense of mission and 
mannerism,	the	care	tends	to	become	more	task-oriented	physical	
care	rather	than	PCC,	where	staff	are	unwilling	to	change	care	prac-
tices to follow the needs of the resident (Chenoweth et al., 2015; 
Kong et al., 2022).	Chenoweth	et	al.	(2015)	also	reported	that	staff	
understanding, knowledge, acceptance and perseverance in applying 
person-centred	principles	were	 crucial	 factors	 for	 improving	PCC,	
which resonates with the findings in the current study. However, a 
recent review reported that clinical supervision has the potential to 
increase	self-awareness	and	enable	staff	to	reflect	upon	themselves	
and become aware of the choices they make in practice, which in 
turn has the potential to make staff choose future behaviours con-
sistent with their new insights (Denise et al., 2022).	Seen	in	relation	
to the current study, an important implication for management and 
stakeholders	 that	 strive	 to	promote	person-centred	practices	may	
be that offering clinical supervision to address negative mindsets 
and low motivation will allow staff to reflect on their choices and be-
haviours	and	the	subsequent	risk	of	lower	quality	care.	This	may	en-
hance staff to develop their knowledge base, increased motivation, 
and work in a more flexible manner with the potential to increase 
responsiveness	to	the	unique	needs	of	the	residents.

The	findings	also	reveal	that	a	barrier	to	leading	PCC	was	when	
family considerations were placed ahead of resident considerations, 
in terms of families not facilitating the transition to nursing homes or 
when there were diverging interests and preferences between family 
members and the resident. This finding is supported by a previous re-
view	(Bauer	et	al.,	2014)	where	staff	reported	that	even	though	fam-
ily involvement was generally beneficial, it could sometimes also be a 
source	of	frustration	and	tension	for	staff.	It	was	described	that	some	
families lacked an understanding of the changes in the older person's 
physical and mental health and what was appropriate and possible 
in terms of care practices today, which is consistent with the current 
study.	Bauer	et	al.	(2014)	suggested	starting	conversations	about	the	
families' expectations and how they both perceive and wish to pur-
sue their role, prior to the older person moving into the nursing home 
to set a mutual and realistic understanding of roles and expectations 
in advance. This illustrates a gap between families and caregivers' 
roles and expectations, suggesting there is a reasonable implication 
to promote and establish consensus within family relationships prior 
to	a	 resident's	 transfer	 to	a	nursing	home.	However,	 the	queue	 to	
nursing	homes	is	quite	 long,	while	the	time	between	being	offered	
a	room	and	moving	 in	 is	 rather	short	 (NBHW,	2021),	 impeding	the	
possibilities	to	establish	such	relationships.	Still,	it	seems	important	
to address divergent expectations from family members and strive 
to create and uphold collaborative relationships to impede negative 
effects on the residents' life, an initiative that may need a collective 
grip	from	everyone	involved.	Focusing	on	relationships	in	the	trans-
fer	process	seems	therefore	quite	important.
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The findings reveal barriers at the team level in terms of staff 
having divergent care values, processes and priorities, in addition 
to issues related to staff turnover and staff having low founda-
tional knowledge. Divergent care values, processes and priorities 
in care practices illustrate a gap between prevailing care philos-
ophy and the actual care provided. This finding is supported by 
Colomer and De Vries (2016),	 showing	 a	 disparity	 between	per-
son-centred	policy	and	practice	in	dementia	care,	were	staff	both	
lack	 clarity	 and	 education	 concerning	 PCC.	 It	was	 stressed	 that	
education	 and/or	 in-house	 training	 possibilities	 are	 of	 great	 im-
portance	 in	 addressing	 this	 gap.	 Previous	 research	 has	 shown	
that when staff share the same care philosophy, continuing ed-
ucation on dementia and regular supervision is associated with a 
higher	degree	of	person-centredness	(Rutten	et	al.,	2021;	Sjögren	
et al., 2017).	 However,	 having	 low	 foundational	 knowledge	may	
also imply that staff are set to provide care beyond their com-
petence	 and	 expertise,	 hindering	 all	 efforts	 to	 promote	 PCC.	 A	
lower education level has been reported as a barrier by staff in 
nursing homes (Kong et al., 2022),	suggesting	that	it	is	a	hinder	to	
both	leading	PCC	and	providing	it.	Backman	et	al.	(2021)	showed	
that having a larger proportion of enrolled nurses in the direct 
care	 workforce	 was	 associated	 with	 higher	 person-centredness	
in the unit, warranting educational efforts to facilitate leading 
and	developing	PCC.	Educational	 initiatives	have	moreover	been	
beneficially	 associated	 with	 person-centredness,	 reduced	 stress	
(Edvardsson,	Sandman	et	al.,	2014)	and	 job	satisfaction	(Rokstad	
et al., 2017).	 Thus,	 a	 reasonable	 implication	 is	 that	 stakeholders	
and aged care organisations need to offer continuing education 
and	hands-on	supervision	to	their	staff	to	achieve	person-centred	
practices, as well as improve the staff work situation. The find-
ings	also	show	that	staff	turnover	is	a	barrier	when	leading	PCC.	
It	is	well	known	that	nursing	homes	are	afflicted	with	high	rates	of	
turnover.	Although	high	turnover	may	reflect	that	nursing	homes	
enforce high standards for their staff, it commonly indicates a 
workplace with negative work factors such as low compensation, 
poor working conditions and few opportunities for advancement 
(Gandhi et al., 2021).	 In	the	current	study,	 losing	a	team	member	
entailed having to start over again with new team members, which 
was	time	consuming	but	most	of	all	 impeded	the	person-centred	
progress.	To	facilitate	person-centred	practices	and	efforts	to	lead	
and support such services, the working conditions for a direct care 
work force need to be addressed and improved by governments, 
aged care organisations, stakeholders, and policymakers, as this 
also	has	 implications	 for	PCC	quality.	Addressing	divergent	 care	
values, processes, priorities, staff turnover and low foundational 
knowledge has the potential to create and sustain functional 
teams	and	support	teamwork	critical	to	person-centred	practices,	
(cf. Kong et al., 2022;	Oppert	et	al.,	2018; Rutten et al., 2021).

Finally,	 barriers	 on	 the	 organisational	 level	 comprised	 con-
strained resources, functional building design and Group level ros-
tering. Constrained resources entailed, for example, staff having to 
cancel activities with the resident due to too few staff or not hav-
ing	 sufficient	 time	 to	discuss	how	 to	 treat	each	 resident	uniquely.	

Previous	 research	 (Colomer	 &	 De	 Vries,	 2016)	 has	 reported	 that	
time pressure and staffing constraints coincide with disparities be-
tween care philosophy and actual practices, suggesting that time 
and	staffing	constraints	impinge	PCC	provision,	thus	supporting	the	
findings	 in	 the	 current	 study.	 Although	 PCC	 is	 the	 recommended	
model	 of	 care	 both	 nationally	 (NBHW,	 2017)	 and	 internationally	
(WHO,	2015),	management	around	the	world	struggles	with	organ-
isational aspects related to finances, despite the potentially signifi-
cant	benefits	PCC	can	generate	in	terms	of	improved	resident	health	
and	beneficial	staff	outcomes	 (Picker	 Institute	Europe,	2015).	This	
suggest that residents' needs and preferences for a good life should 
also frame economic and regulatory policies, in addition to existing 
health care policies.

Another	 organisational	 level	 barrier	 was	 related	 to	 functional	
building	 design,	 that	 is,	 when	 the	 person-centred	 philosophy	 did	
not guide the aesthetic and functional planning and design when 
rebuilding	 and/or	 remodelling	 of	 the	 facility.	 Previous	 research	
(Eijkelenboom	et	 al.,	 2017)	has	 reported	 that	 there	 are	 challenges	
when designing nursing homes with respect to architecturally com-
bining the necessary nursing care functions with creating a sense 
of	 home	 for	 the	 residents.	 It	 has	 been	 stated	 that	 the	 sense	 of	
home needs to be integrated into the physical design, as this im-
pacts	residents'	sense	of	connectedness	(Eijkelenboom	et	al.,	2017; 
Nygaard	et	al.,	2020)	with	implications	for	residents'	thriving	(Baxter	
et al., 2020).	 It	has	also	been	concluded	 that	 these	environmental	
factors are not necessarily addressed in practice when designing 
nursing home facilities, as a sense of home is not always considered 
essential when providing care. Therefore, it has been suggested that 
architects, designers, and care professionals should work together 
to optimise the designs of nursing home environments (Rijnaard 
et al., 2016).

Finally,	the	findings	reveal	barriers	related	to	group	level	ros-
tering,	 which	 suggests	 the	 person-centred	 philosophy	 did	 not	
permeate	the	organisation,	as	re-organisations	of	the	work	force	
could take place without taking primary carers, and their relation-
ship to the resident, into account when organising work, which 
caused	both	concerns	and	practical	obstacles	 to	provide	PCC.	A	
core	 principle	 for	 PCC	 practices	 is	 that	 person-centredness	 re-
quires	commitment	across	all	 levels	of	 the	organisation	 to	 facili-
tate	the	development	of	PCC	(McCormack	et	al.,	2011).	Still,	 the	
findings in the current study witness that barriers remain on the 
organisational level, implying inertia in the system with a predom-
inant	 focus	 on	 tasks	 ahead	 of	 person-centred	 relationships	 and	
care	practices.	A	recent	review	by	Waters	and	Buchanan	 (2017),	
concluded	 that	 a	 person-centred	 organisation	 promotes	 care	
services to bring out the best in every staff member and those 
receiving	care.	Person-centred	organisations,	where	person-cen-
tredness permeates all levels, involves permitting mutually posi-
tive relationships with the persons being cared for and allowing 
sufficient flexibility to address residents' individual needs. That 
is,	being	person-centred	also	 refers	 to	an	organisational	 respon-
sibility due to the potential neglect of residents if personalised 
support arrangements are not provided. This implies that if aged 
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care	organisations	want	their	care	practices	to	be	person-centred,	
a	 holistic	 view	 with	 a	 comprehensive	 person-centred	 approach	
seems	necessary	at	all	 levels.	In	summary,	although	leadership	in	
the nursing home units has described as crucial when promoting 
and	facilitating	PCC,	nursing	home	managers'	leadership	can	only	
take you so far, since there are various barriers out of one's con-
trol. The findings illustrate a gap between care philosophy and 
care	practices	at	all	 levels,	where	the	applicability	of	PCC	is	hin-
dered	due	 to	 low	 foundational	 consensus	 suggesting	 that	multi-
level strategies are needed to target challenges at person, team 
and	organisational	level	when	striving	to	develop	PCC.

5.1  |  Methodological considerations

This study used a purposive sampling approach, based on aggre-
gated	person-centred	scores	from	the	views	and	ratings	of	staff,	
which may be seen as a potential weakness. How such views cor-
respond	 (or	 not)	 to	 actual	 practice,	 is	 an	 important	 question	 for	
a	 follow-up	 study,	which	 is	why	we	 recommend	observations	or	
ratings from independent observers in future studies. However, 
using	P-CAT	in	the	sampling	procedure	provides	important	infor-
mation particularly in relation to perceived leadership from staff 
and	how	this	may	link	to	perceived	person-centredness,	which	was	
the	rationale	for	using	P-CAT	in	this	study.	This	can	be	seen	as	a	
strength	in	this	study's	design.	Another	potential	weakness	is	that	
the transferability of results may be inhibited, due to this sampling 
procedure.	 Still,	 the	 included	nursing	homes	 and	 their	managers	
were selected/invited from seven geographically spread munici-
palities, covering urban and rural areas, public and private provid-
ers, special care units for dementia and regular units and managers 
with	different	educational	qualifications,	ages,	genders	and	work	
experiences to provide variations in the sample. This would en-
able	 transferability	 to	 similar	 contexts	 and	 care	 practices.	 Still,	
the readers are left to determine the plausibility of these findings. 
By	using	a	systematic	inductive	approach	to	coding	and	categori-
sation	 and	 illustrative	 quotations	 in	 the	 sub-categories	 and	 cat-
egories,	 the	 trustworthiness	of	 the	 findings	 is	 strengthened	 (Elo	
et al., 2014).

6  |  CONCLUSIONS

This	 study	 has	 identified	 multi-level	 barriers	 influencing	 nursing	
home	managers'	 ability	 to	 lead	and	promote	PCC.	Addressing	and	
omitting	those	barriers	require	consensus	and	cohesive	actions	by	
policy makers, stakeholders, and aged care organisations in terms 
of educational initiatives and supervision, family intrusion, staffing 
sustainability, and resources as well as organisational foundational 
principles, which can bridge the gap between philosophy and prac-
tice.	 Promoting	 the	 development	 of	 person-centred	 practices	 re-
quires	multifaceted	efforts	to	eliminate	barriers	on	person,	team	and	
organisational level.

7  |  IMPLIC ATIONS FOR PR AC TICE

This study brings implications for care educations and nursing cur-
ricular to address and ensure that nursing staff have access to fun-
damental	knowledge	on	care	philosophy	and	person-centred	care.	
In	addition,	stakeholders	as	well	as	policymakers	also	need	to	have	
adequate	 person-centred	 competencies	 and	 promote	 coordinated	
resource allocation to nursing home facilities. Leadership interven-
tions to facilitate management of various barriers are recommended 
in the future.
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